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· SEATI'LE · (AP}-Nincty can- Durkan and Jack Tanner, Ta

didates for statewide and con- coma lawyer. 
gressional offices went before Tanner is one of two Negroes 
Washington -voters in Tuesday·~ seeking statewide· office. Indica
prirnary election amid wide- tions re he ould run thir: . 
spread reports of voter apathy. Th other lack candi 

A turnout of around 51 per Pa Ci Councilm 
cent of the state's 1.5 ·million F cher ppeared to 
registered voters was e~d tile for the 
in the 5,943 precincts between inar for lieuten 
7 a.m., when the polls opened, poll showed 
and 8 p.m., when they were to row edge over~~ll>Qlrt 
close. Bill Munce 

Showery weather was predict- pected t 
ed. A. _Ch rg, w 

Republican Gov. Dari Evans, lea over tw·~"" ... iu.'""•"'"'1., 

seeking a second four - year en . 
term, had four opponents, but U. S. _Sen. Warren G. Magnu
was expected to win renomina- son was considered a cinch for 
tion easily. The only question the Democratic - nomination 
~rlis-vme-would-stac ainsUiis bookseller chall~ 

up with that of his prospective er, Arthur I'.>eWitt, Seattle . . State 
Democratic challengers. Sen . . Jack Metcalf is expected 
. Evans planded to cast his bal- to win 1he· Republican nomina

lot between 10:30 and 11 a.m. lion. 
in the precinct in the . Laurel- Although a number of them 
hurst District · of Seattle where had opposition, the incumbent 
he voted when he"served in the congressmen in all seven dis
legis1ature. . · - · - tricts appear_ed able to survive 

; •. 1 A ·poll· taken b University~ of the pr~ary_ w.iJ.b ~~~ There . 
Washington political science stu- were lively c9ntests- for opposi
denlS ~pfii1X>rted ' to show Atty. tion· nominations in some d~-
Gen. John J. O'Connell with a tricts. , 
lengthening lead for the Demo- All 99 state House seats and 
cratic nomination. His oppon- 25 of 49 Senate seats also were 
ents were State Sen. Martin on the ballot. 




